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Mar.,.011, 
Nity ot North ~:V ...... U& 
SOIIIOGll. ot Law L1'ba-a17, 
Chap.i Hill, HOrt.h Cal'ol1 • 
r ~I 
October lS,196.S 
o vUl t1nd the memberilh1p list tor the 
a1 illlllben ot th• Southeutezn Chapter. I lieved that you rlalPd.ng to do the wU:\ng ot th1 letteP4 I vUl be glad t.o WS.t.e t.be eh k tt1r the postagel 
-
• teaobing the ~cal Besa lDO Fre.._ - alone with -, Nplar Li.t>l"ll.:n dutiea I aa bllq, busy, baql Bit it'l!f 
I baw been vantina t.o -1 ,-ou anyway-~ would you haft av Fine1 &xwdnationa quatto that 10'll OOl1l.d awl Mt Do~ ...Uomd that you bad pYen her a Trae-Fal•• t.est t t you had giwn one year. ~ you lllght send ae wUl be 
..,.._~ app oiatect. 
Along with other du.ties, I dr11" baok and tort.h. to Cinoirm6.ti ...tillee •TWY•weu-eftd, and almvst every two k .. "" r-. . mot.her is 90, and aya sister ie in the hoapital 
"1th luag nne • Sh is quite 111 and I dnbt it •h• li••• h 1o.-
, pea •• •oh as I would Uke to Tis1t you ,. t ia an 111poee1bll~. I rldt Dol'Ot~ on , eeiM?A.l eka 
• a Slaaclq. I b&ven•t • lier new bu:Sl«Ung, am I told her I didn't nDt to a• i.t on that dq because I knew she was too t ot it l.ffl'Wq1 end a dro t rea and talked and a I DD~ will pt n. Sb looked ao W17 ts.NCI. 
